The East Haven Board of Assessment Appeals will hold a special Hearing Committee Meeting, May 4, 2022, at 6:30 p.m. at the East Haven Town Hall – Assessor’s Office, 250 Main Street, East Haven, CT 06512 in order to transact the following:

1. Roll Call

2. Actions and Decisions regarding the following appeals:

   1. Clement DeLucia – 18 Bretton Street – RE
   2. Dominic Gargano – 17 Martin Road – RE
   4. William Baker, 130 Coe Avenue, #48 – RE
   5. Tracy Burgh – 67 Hellstrom Road – RE
   6. Attorney William Cote – 71 South End Road – RE
   7. Lisa Cestaro – 175 South End Road, #C-17 – RE
   8. Antonio & Sandra DeLucia – 76 Glenmoor Drive – RE
   9. Attorney Jeffrey Sachs – 85 Hemingway Avenue – RE
   10. Antoinette Hernandez – 37 Charter Oak Avenue – RE
   11. Attorney Sandra Smith – 24 Margaret Court – RE
   12. Steven Johnson – 7 Burr Street – RE
   13. Michael Miano – 75 Frontage Road – RE/C
   14. Patricia Ranney – 102 Thompson Avenue – RE
   15. David Johnson – 713 Foxon Road/920 Foxon Road/50 Thompson Avenue/60 Thompson Avenue/80 Commerce Street – C/I
   16. Holly Bryk – 121 George Street – RE
   17. Rupert Chinatamani – 137 Gerrish Avenue/180 Vista Drive/52 French Ave/382 Coe Ave – RE
   18. Patric Marchitto – 111 Cosey Beach Avenue, #5 – RE
   20. Christopher Buonocore – 1 Jamaica Court – RE
   21. Mary Tarca – 31 Cove Street – RE
   22. Renai & Ruth Strother – 76 Maple Street – RE
   23. Robert Roach – 125 South End Road – RE
   24. Patricia Campbell – Motor Vehicle
   25. Dominic and Victoria Galletti – 145 Foxon Hill Road – PP
   27. Attorney Len Fasano – 172 Beach Avenue – MV
   29. Carmax – 121 Frontage Road – RE/C
   30. Leon Gambardella – 15 Jardin Drive – RE
31. Joshua Drazen – 175 South End Road, C16 – RE
32. Lester Winograde- Andback LLC – 79 Old Town Highway - RE
33. Michael Reiner for 99 Hemingway Owner LP – 99 Hemingway Avenue – RE/C
34. Attorney John Acampora – 8 Holland Road - RE
35. Attorney John Acampora – 34 Lincoln St – RE
36. Attorney John Acampora – 41 Taylor Avenue – RE
37. Attorney John Acampora – 53 Pardee Place – RE
38. Attorney John Acampora – 95 Frontage Road – RE/C
40. Attorney John Acampora – 115 Kimberly Avenue -RE
41. Attorney John Acampora – 119 Commerce Street – RE/C
42. Attorney John Acampora – 198 Commerce Street – RE/C
43. Attorney John Acampora – 767 Foxon Street – RE/C
44. Attorney John Acampora – 863 North High Street – RE/C
45. Attorney John Acampora – 8 Frontage Road – RE/C
46. Attorney John Acampora – 10 Frontage Road – RE/C
47. Attorney John Acampora – 14 Frontage Road – RE/C
48. Attorney John Acampora – 24 Frontage Road – RE/C
49. Attorney John Acampora – 29 Columbus Avenue – RE
50. Attorney John Acampora – 34 Columbus Avenue – RE

3. Adjournment of Special Meeting

Respectfully Submitted,

[Signature]

Patricia M. Deieso, BAA Clerk
East Haven Board of Assessment Appeals